The Institute of the Blessed Virgin Mary–Loreto Generalate and Red Dot Foundation invite you to the side event 61st Session of the Commission on Social Development

'Decent work for all: Ending vulnerability through education and economic empowerment'

8th of February 9:45 am EST

Register Here
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Program Management Officer, Red Dot Foundation

ANJALI SINGH
Youth trainee and Trainor–Kolkata Mary Ward Social Centre

SILVIA ZÁBAVOVÁ CJ
Member of the Congregatio Jesu, Lecturer at the College of St. Elizabeth, Statutory representative of the Jarovnice Civic Association

ANCY THOMAS CJ
Director, Mary Ward Development Centre Micro financing program in Bihar, India

PRATEEKSHA SHUKLA
Intern, Institute of the Blessed Virgin Mary–Loreto Generalate

SOFIA CALICCHIO
Intern, Red Dot Foundation

AGENDA

In line with the CSocD61 priority theme, the Institute of the Blessed Virgin Mary–Loreto Generalate (IBVM/CJ NGO) and Red Dot Foundation (RDF) together with The Congregation of Our Lady of Charity of the Good Shepherd & Company of the Daughters of Charity of St. Vincent de Paul, will host this side event highlighting the engagement of civil society organizations with local communities, youth and women’s groups in providing quality education, economic empowerment through various micro-financing activities, and skill development programmes.